
TO EUD WARENTOMBED IN

FLAMING MINES

ARMY HOSPITAL

PARTLY BURNED

fair idea of the amount involved that
wes lost, still, I m not in a (position to
give out any (statements regarding as
we have not yet received all reports. I
don't believe it will be a greet while
before the devlslons will be in as good
order as they vew; before the storm.
The damage throughout North .Carolina.,
not only on the Southern railway and to

ed at tfee ;wWte iKmse-t- hl evtxJLto
express their gratlficatloaa ' The

1 pres-
ence o.the Oaibinet gave Jdlse io rumjpr
of - important- - official , business Y(blng
transacted; tut suck was : not tie "case

IS IT UEUTEIIAIIT

WALTER H. LEE?

'Oestrerher
& Co.

IN SOUTH AFRICA

Dispatch from the Hague in

a German Newspaper Cre-

ates a Sensation.

l

Alleged That Arbitration
uourt is at Work, with
Approval of the Kaiser.

PAULKRUGER ARRIVED AT

THE HAGUE YESTERDAY

COUNT VOiN BTJfELOW AUTHOM2ES
A STATJE-MEIN- 'QUITE POSSI

BLB" THAT THE BOERS HAVE
AS0ELE2D FOR ARBITRATION .

Berlin, June 10. The Kleine Journal
today, prints a despatch from The
Hagr& saying that Queen Wilhelmma a
recent visit here was to obtain
Emperor William's consent to end the
South African war both the Zweibund
and Dreibund being willing to do so,
through the Hague arbitration court,
and that the emeperor consented) and
the court began its work thereon.

The Associated Press has just ob-
tained the following statement from
Count "Von Buelow, the imperial chan-tello- r:

"Neither Great Britiin. France nor
Russia, ever approached Germany '.
paMicipate In any action aiming at Ibe.ananded Iback to the Tombs.
wiausiunoi me coutn Airicaa war.

"Germany has all along distinguished!
"LKweeu onerine ner eroocn ornces ,anri:t.hP rriainn t--

tne peoplv as w(fl okt in all other roads
in that state, was possibly the worst
ever known. And it will take years for
the people to recover from the doss they
sustained. Much more damage was
ence of the cabinet ave rise to rumors
the accounts given out toy the news-
papers regarding the storm and dam-ages underestimated the real amount nf
cost."

STANDARD OIL CONTROLS

LIIIStED OIL COMPANY
New York, June 10. That the Amer-

ican Linseed Oil company is now con-
trolled by Standard Oil interests devel-
oped today when announcement was
made of a new board of directors. The
board includes John T. Rockefeller and
nine others Identified with the Standard
Oil Interests.

It was not learned what effect the
anfe would have on the efforts mak- -

nr6 iw a merger or 'JLinseed! Oil withthe Union JLead and Oil company, itwas stated by a representatiive of the
latter that the two companies would
work in "harmony. In Wall street thereis a general belief that these "two com-
panies and the National lead company
will be combined.

ALBERT T. PATRICK AGAIN

ON TRIAL IN N;W YORK
New York, JUne 10. Albert T. Pat-

rick pleaded not guilty of the murderof William Marsh Rice, the Texas
millionaire, when arraigned beforeJudge Cowing in the court of general
sessions today. With Kim were ar-
raigned 'David Li. Short and MorrisMeyer, charged! with forgery in connec-
tion with the case. They pleaded

suuiji, icuB-u-
. tnree were re- -

No appli- -
cation for 'bail was made,

The men arraigned as a sequence to
11 A lllUt.I U

last Friday overruling a demurrer en
tered by the attorneys for the defend- -

YESTERDAY'S LfcAGUE CSIWS.
following are the scores of games

played yesterday by the Nationalleague teams:
. R H E

At "sburg Pittsburg. . 5.7 0
New York- - .. 1 6 3

Batteries Phillippi and O'Connor;
Taylor and Bowerman

R H
At gt. Louis--- St Louis 8 13
Philadelphia.. .. 0

Batteries Harper and Nichols; White
and Douglass.

R H E
At Chicago Chicago.. ... 1 6 4
Brooklyn . . . . .. 9 15 1

Batteries Eason and Kahoe; Dono- -
van and McGuire.

R H E
At Cincinnati-Cincin- nati 5 12 6

Boston 9 13 1

Batteries Newton and Bergen; Wil-
lis and Kittridge.

SHftlNER'S PILGRIMAGE
'Oasis Temple is to make a pilgrimage

this month to the mountains of Western
North 'Carolina, with Asheville as th
special abiding place. The Temple,
which includes nobles of both Carolinas,
will draw reign on its camels at Bat
tery Park June 24th. The business
and ceremonial sessions will occupy the
daylight hours on the 24th and 25th, the
nights will be devoted to merry Oriental
Teveis sucn as the shrine alone is ca
pable of. The program as arranged

tne Asheville nobles includes a grand
1)311 at tne Battery Park on the night
OI ine n; mncn at Overlook Park
morning of the 25th street parade after-
noon of 25th, , ceremonial session at 8
p. m., followed 'by banquet at Battery
Park night of 25th. drjwe through "Van
derbilt's estates 26th.

un nursuay, ane 2(tn, tne caravan
will penetrate the Sapphire country.
I'wo nignts ana cays iwin (be spent at
sappbire inn. OhaTlotte News

KILLED WHITE BOXING.
iGallipolis, O., June 10. Charles Var

ney, Jr., aged 18 years, was instantly
killed today by being hit over the heart
while playfully boxing with Jerome
Wood. Wood has apparently become
Insane over the tragic result.

A rt ind Science 'are the fairy
forces -- hch combine to pt? re
h's photoirphs above the
ordinary

And iLey cost only a trifle
more than inferior ones.

Studio, 29 Fatton Ave.

3
Stflf3 Sale of Linens en

3 Housekeeping Goods

2 We directspecial atten--j

tioi to, our reduced price
J offer f Table Linens,

2 Towels and Napkins.

5 500 yds 72-inc- h all linen

j Table Damask, value
J 75c, this week's sale

2 price ...50c
3 400 yds 68 inch all linen

2 Table Damask, an extra
2 fine quality, valued at
2 95c, this week's sale

price 75c

500 yds very fine Table
Damask, value from $1.25
to $1.50, this week's
special sale price the
yard, SI.05
Others up to $2,25 the yd.

Towels. i

25 dozen extra quality
linen Huck Towels worth
12ic each. This week's
sale price 10c each or the
dozen at $U0

25 dozen same quality,
much larger in size, worth
16 2-- 3. This week's spec-
ial sale price the dozen
at : $150
Others at $1.75 the dozen
to $1.00 each.

We also call attention to our
complete line of sheets and pil-lo- w

cages. : We have them in all
sizes. Price the lowest.

OESTREICHER & CO.,

5i Patton Avenue

"If we hava W, it is the Bsst

ASHEVILLE

HARDWARE COMPLY

. SELLS

Vale & Towne's Builders'
Hardware,

Oliver Plows,
Columbus Buggies,

Champion Mowers,
Gtiser r

Threshing Machines,

Old Hickory Wagons, and
all small implements.

ASHEVILLE HARDWARE COMPANY,

On the Square.

FOOD WIIjIi 3STOT
CONTAMINATa

In the
ODORLESS RBJFKiaiJBrOiR.

Buy one Crona 7

Mrs. It. A. Johnsoa, 4 Flatten
Avenue. s

Hock! Rock!! Bock!!!
We are la control of our too quarr-

ies in city and suburb ' Are prepared.
Ior furnishing building Btaae, Btep
stones, hearth etomea, - curbing, etc.
Also for grading side or yard; walks Stud!.

cavatiag. BUJtGBSS & MUUKJS,
Alville, N. C. PbJOn 15, Bx 222.

Dyspepsia
and Indijesfion
be radically Scared witty

f Grant's Digestive . Cordial . . It U

especially applicable Tvhert a lax-ati- ve

is needed. 50c Dottle.- -

GRANT'S PHARMACY.
i i, - ? -

sency Wood'a fieeda.

The Big Institution at Pre-

sidio Narrowly Escapes

Destruction.

By Great Eitorts the Flames
Were Confined to Two of
the Wards,

HELPLESS PATIENTS

REMOVED ON STRETCHERS

SEVERAL OF THE INMATES

WERE OVERCOME BY SMOKE

BUT NONE WAS SERIOUSLY

HURT LOSS $15,000.

San Francisco, June 10. The big gen-
eral army hospital at Presidio, larg-
est military hospital In the country,
narrowly escaped destruction by fire
this afternoon. Through carelessness
in the carpenters' shop the fire started
and a fierce wind caused it to 'spread
rapidly.

'By great efforts the flames were con-
fined to two wards. The damage is
only $15,000.

The patients were removed as rapidly
as possible and a hundred helpless nes
had to be carried on stretchers a quar-
ter of a mile. Several were overcome
by smoke but none was seriously hurt.

TUB ORCHID VASE IS ABOUT THB
NEWEST THING IN CRYSTAL
GLASS. IT IS VERY ATTRACTIVB
THIS AND OTHER NEW THINGS
ARE AT J. H. LAWS, 35 PATTON"
AVENUE. - .KtlilUI

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Entire line of Krohn, Fecheimer &-Co- 's

Ladies' Shoes nd Oxfords at
Actual Cost as we are closing out this
line.

One hundred and twenty pairs of
Lilly Brachats Men's Tan Clj
Shoes at $LiO)

Formerly $4.00.

The Original Wm. Dorch CO 7C
$ .00 Tan Bhoes we offer at vLilu

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY.

e. A. MEftRS' sbe
29, 81 and 33 South Main Street.

A Grand Bargain.
For Sale A large 8-ro- om

house, with bath, on Cumber-
land Avenue. Corner lot, hav-

ing a frontage of 100 feet on
Cumberland Avenue and 97
feet depth. Price $3,000,

Apply at once to
CLIFFORD & DA IES,

4 37 LibraryvBi'd'g,
AsheyiHe; N. C'

fJMriitful Disaster in Two

w ' syivania
Col Ife'ries.

jRescuing Parties Eater the
Fiery Caverns and Fail
to Retain.

FEARED THAT FORTY-ON- E

HAVE PERISHED

FLAMES POURINKJ FROM THE PIT
MOUTH SCENES OF PITIFUL

DISTRESS EXPLOSION OCCURR-

ED 'AFTER 'HUNDREDS OF MEN

HAD LEFT THE MINES.

West Newton, Pa., June 10. By an
explosion of fire damp this afternoon
mines No. 1 and 2 of the Pittsburg Coal
company at Port Royal were set on fire
and at midnight tonight were still
burning. Three hundred and fifty men
employed in the mines and the accident
happened just as the miners vere quit
ting work. A number-w- t U. not now
known just how many are entombed
in the mines. There Is but little hope
that many of these can escape. '

.Both mines are connected tinder the
Youghiogeny river. They are "slope"
mines and shortly after the flames
burst from one pit's mouth they were
seen coming from other mines.

Crowds surround both pit mouths and
the scenes are extremely pitiful.

The first sign of the disaster was
when a rumbling was heard coming
from the mouth of mine No. 1. Then
a number of miners emerged on a run
followed a few minutes later by smoke
and flames. In about five minutes
the miners in No. 2 were driven
out by smoke that poured up the slope.
It was evident an explosion had oc-

curred close to the point where the two
mines connected.

Little could be done to rescue the en-

tombed men, although the volunteers,
were many. The fans were kept work-
ing driving the air intothe pits. Min-
ers built up timbers a few feet from the
wall so as to form a separate tunnel
through which they hoped to advance
to a point where they could put out the
fire. It was slow work. and the fire
rages so fiercely that it is feared the
rescuers cannot penetrate far.

Later It is now learned that 41 men
are in the mines, Only six were in
when the explosion occurred and Jl
volunteered- - and went - in to rescue
them. More explosions followed and
r,At(h)nir wqc TienrfT rvf the 37 men. At
11 o'clock tonight four other miners
volunteered to find the rescuing party.
No word has been received from them.
It is. feared all the 41 are lost.

MRS. M' Kill LEY SHOWS

GRADUAL IMPROVEMENT

Washlneton. June 10. After the
usual consultation of Mrs. MoKinley's
physicians the following statement was
issued today: "Mrs. Mcnunieys ipuysi
riams retxxrt that her condition is fav
orable and that she continues" to show
a gradual improvement.

The continued improvement in Mrs
TvrKinlev'is' condition reported! hy her
physicians is noticeable at the - white
brtu.se in a (perceptible relief from the in
tense anxiety that has existed there for
the past ten days. Although she is by

nf .rtancrer. and there isXJ XilViWii -
constant fear of relapse, for ithe pres
ent she -- seems to-- be on the up .grade
and! the president is more cheerful v He;
saw a few callers today, ana ms
visitors expressed ;his encouragement4
"While MrBi iMcKinley's condition fluc-

tuated, ihe said, she appeared brighter
his morning than she had; for some

days. :
v s

' .Washington, June ,10. Late this after
noon President JMcKinley - notified the
members of ithe cabinet that Mrs. Mc- -

Kinley twa$ decidedly better and he felt
more encouraged than any time since
learving San Francisco. All the mem-
bers of the cabinet who are in town call--

Hammocks at cost at Blom'berg's.

0Headache
Eye etrain causs both. j Drags re-

lieve only temporarily. -- , Properly
fitted glasses remove the cause and
effect a permanent cure. Examina-
tions free. .

' ' "

S. L McSee,
a

. Scientific Optician,
Opposite Postoffice. . 54 Patt&n Ave.

W P. WESTERN,
-- Masseur.

". Watson & Reagan, real estate office.
Court equare.' pawne 228;

A Gazette Special States That
That Killed or Wounded
Officer was from Asheville

'Special to the Gazette. '

Waeaington, June 1C The war depart-
ment says Lieutenant Walter L. Lee,
who has (been seriously wounded In the
Philippines, Is from Asheville.

'Manila, June' 10.-Th- e officer named
Lee, Who was killed, not grounded In the
recent (battle wth insurgents at Lipa,
province of Batangas, was. Lieut. Lee,
of the engineers, not Lieut. Fitzhugh,
jr., as was previously cabled.

News from Manila to the effect that
a Lieutenant 'Lee was killed or serious
ly wounded, is causing deep concern
In the family of J. H. Lee, of 148 tJum
berlano: avenue. For fM.r. Lee has a
son, Lieut. Walter Hatch Lee, who
graduated from' West Point last year
and was but recently ordered to the
Philippines. The family had' had no li
rect tidings from their son up to lat
last evening.

This Gazette's Washington special, it
is feared, confirms the fears of the anx
ious family.

LOCOMOTIVE EXPLODED

III THIS STATE

Caused Much '.Wreckage and Cut off
the Head of the Engineer.

Columbia, S. C, June 10. The news
of the explosion of a coal burning loco
motive on the Nashville branch of the
Atlantic Coast line across the North
Carolina line, that occurred two days
ago, has just 'been received. Tne en
gine was pulling a heavy freight and
with two cars broke loose. While going
through a cut the boiler exploded. The
boiler and pilot were blown up on an
embankment. The head of the engin-
eer, Fred Brown, was taken off as if
with a knife. He wa found seated on
the box, his left hand firmly grasping
the lever. The fireman was blown uo
on the embankment and fatally scald'
ed. Both cars were wrecked. A train-
man standing on one of the cars wa
shot off by the coal that was blown out
of the tender. He "was seriously in-

jured.

A FIERCE AND BLOODY

PRIZE FIGHT IN TREIIT0I1

Joe Handler Defeats Spike Sullivan in
the Seventeenth Hound. j

Trenton, June 10. Spike Sullivan was
defeated by Joe. Handler of Newark in
the seventeenth round of a terriffic bat-- j

tie fought at the Trenton athletic club;
tonight in the presence of a large crowd.
The fight was one of the fiercest that
una .LHieil 111 uue iix uxiKXLi j
years, Dotxi men receirving. severe pun-
ishment. Sullivan was saved from be-

ing put to sleep toy his "brother, Dave,
jumping into the ring when Handler
was about to administer the knockout
blow.

Handler sent a terrifSc right jolt to
Sullivan's solar plexis, causing him to
sink to the floor. As he staggered to
his brother, who was his second, jumped
forward and held him. TJp to that time
both men had received a great deal of
punishment andi (both were bleeding.
Sullivan had been floored Several times
in the early rounds on flukes, but in the
ninth and tenth rounds Handler scored
clean knock downs. Before the close
the close of the twelfth round Sullivan's
nose was bleeding and both eyes twer
closed.

BLACKLISTING OF GIRLS
- DECLARED ILLEGAL

Chicago, June 10. Judge Waterman,
sitting in the circuit court today an-
nounced a decision that the blacklist-
ing of the name of girls by a stock
yards firm was legal. The girls struck
last .February and the firms affected
refused to take them back. The. case
will be appealed.

AN EMBEZZLER SHOT
WHILE EESISTING ARREST

Memphis, June 10. W. W. Kldd, fo--
mer superintendent of schools at
Ghxntersville, Ala., who is charged with
embezzling about 3,50O of schobl funds
five years ago, passed through Memu
phis this morning en route from New
port, Ark., where he was captured, to
the scene of his crime. Kiddi was on a
cot hovering between life and death,
with J. W. Wright, the deputy having
hiniuln,charge, acting nurse. The prison-
er was shot while resisting arrest and
may. never live to reach his destination'.

He was arrested; near Newport, Ark.,
Wednesday afternoon.

Try
Our

Rye
BKEA

HESTON'S
Phoinl83. . 26. Main

w
intervention. To render her good offices
would be possible if both parties to the
war requested; it, but it 'Will be remem-bree- d

that Great Britain only joined the
Hague conference on the condition that
the Boer stattes were excluded.

4i5 here is no doubt that Kruger, who
OTUUU swaaesniet'ii came to jsuu- -

rope to obtain ithegood offices of the
acYcia.x itvcia lu euu une war, cut tnereiis also no doubt that Great Britain does1
not want their good offices."

"The Hague, June 10. Kruger and
Dr. Leyds arrived here today. They!
orovetfram the railroad station to Hil - t

versum Junction in a closed carriage,
and are staying at the residence of Mr.
Wolmarens one of the 'Boer peace en-
voys.

L,ondon,"june 10. 'The Sun hears thatMrs. Botha starts Wedtnesdav fnr Tho
Hague, whede Kruger has been summon
ed to attend the .conference of the Boeragents in Europe and the United States
to consider the report Mrs. Botha j

rough t from her husband, in which he
aavises iiruger, as the constitutional

L?r?l' lor"tiic KJTtj c tCliUd 'U U UUlUtUlC

SUPERINTENDENT LOYAL

ON MACHINERY TRUST

Some Machinists at Work-Ext- ent of
Flood Damage in this St te- -

Knoxville, Tenn., June 10. G. R.
Loyal, superintendent of the Asheville
division of the 'Southern (railway, spent
Sunday night in the city and left today
for Asheville. When seen by a Sen
tinel reporter andi asked regarding the,
machinists' strike at Salisbury, he said:

As far as we know, except fwhat
we see by the newspapers, you would
hardly realize ithiat any strike at allnaa occurred. We have some few men
in the shops of 'Salisbury and have
others to put in as fast as we need
tnem ana have a large number of
skilled mechanics we can secure as fast!
as tney are needed. iPractically we are
having no trouble at all in rolling stock
and our engines are in good order. The
shops at Salisbury are jointly control-
led by three divisions, and of course I
am only interested in a way as one of the
three superinttendents. Everything thus
far during the strike has passed off
without" any disturbance."

wnen asked regarding the recent!.
wasnouts along the Asheville division,
and! the damage sustained) in that di-
vision, the said:

"The (storms certainly did the South.
ern railway a great .deal of damage in,
North Carolina, and coat it a large sum
of poney. However, we are now get-
ting things in good shape, (the bridges
that were washed away and damage J.
and the cave-i-n to a tunnel are heinq
repaired very rapidly. While I have a

Blomberg's most up to date cigar store.

QO'OOOi
Bargain
in Choice
ResidenceProperty

For a limited time we are of-

fering a Merrimom avenue resi-
dence of 8 rooms, modern conven-
iences, lot 80 x 200, at above price.
Will take "pleasure In showing
the property.

WiIkie&LaBarbe I
Heal Estate Agents, S3 Fatten Ave

Phone 661.

ft 4
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